[Middle ear teratoma in infant: report of three cases and review of the literatures].
Objective: To summarize the clinical characteristics and therapeutic experiences of the middle ear teratoma in infants. Methods: Three cases of middle ear teratoma, from 2012-2015 in Beijing Friendship Hospital were analyzed. Results: The three cases all developed slowly and presented unilateral otorrhea and hearing loss. Otoscopy showed the granulation tissue in the external ear canal. Audiological changes varied according to the degree of severity. Imaging features showed the pocket-like occupancy lesions in the Eustachian tube area. The temporal bone CT showed mass with soft tissue density usually involved in the mastoid and tympanic cavity. MRI showed mixed signal intense on both T1 and T2 weighted imaging. All the three cases received neoplasm resection of the middle ear. Only one case received tympanoplasty surgery at the same time. And all the pathology results displayed mature teratoma. The follow-up time was 17 to 54 months. MRI showed complete removal of the tumor. Conclusions: Teratoma are rare in the head and neck neoplasm. When the infants suffer from the unilateral otorrhea, hearing loss, and granulation tissue formed in the external ear canal, it should be vigilant for teratoma. The differential diagnosis is middle ear cholesteatoma, congenital first branchial cyst or fistula, and middle ear carcinoma. Temporal bone CT combined with MRI could improve the accuracy of diagnosis. It should be totally resection as soon as possible if there is no contraindication. Postoperative follow-up and imaging examination are necessary to eliminate tumor recurrence.